UINavigationController
UINavigationController

- navigationController
  - navigationBar
    - All Contacts
    - Edit
  - viewControllers
    - viewControllers
      - NSArray
        - rootViewController
          - ListViewController
            - Emily Herman
            - John Hightower
            - Aaron Hillegass
            - Aaron & Michele Hillegass
            - Chickie Hillegass
            - Kate & Dennis Finnegan Hillegass
            - Lou + Terry Hillegass
        - topViewController
          - DetailViewController
            - Bart Blackbeard
              - Blackbeard Realty
              - work
                - 555-2345
              - FaceTime
              - work
                - b@blackbeard.com
              - Notes
                - He's a pirate. No, really.
- (BOOL)application:(UIApplication *)application
didFinishLaunchingWithOptions:(NSDictionary *)launchOptions
{
    self.window = [[UIWindow alloc] initWithFrame:UIScreen.mainScreen.bounds];
    // Override point for customization after application launch

    BNRItemsViewController *itemsViewController
    = [[BNRItemsViewController alloc] init];

    // Create an instance of a UINavigationController
    // its stack contains only itemsViewController
    UINavigationController *navController = [[UINavigationController alloc]
        initWithNibName:itemsViewController];
Navigation

• `pushViewController`

• When the “Back” button is pushed, the top VC is popped of the stack
  – `ViewWillDisappear`
  – `ViewDidAppear`
UIViewController Lifecycle
UINavigationBar

- UIViewController.navigationItem
  - With a title
NavigationView

• With everything